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The Herald and News wishes all of

its readtrs a happy and prosperous

New Year.

After these rains, the split log dragj
would be of great advantage to many

of the roads in the county.

We would lite to suggest to President
Kinard of the chamber of commerce,

that he. call a meeting of this

organization early in the New Year,

and endeavor to get all of its members

around the same board, with their feet

under the same table.

Such a gathering would help very

materially in bringing about good fellowship,
and, we believe, would amount

10 much during the year 1913, for both j
the city and county of Xewberrv.

We would like to know if anything
has been done along the suggestion of

The Herald and News sometime ago

looking to the employment of an expertfor Newberry county to co-operate

with the farmers of the county
i

along the lines of work undertaken in

Greenville county. We understand that

by raising $1,000 a year for two years

we can secure a similar amount from

a company in Chicago, and also have

the co-operation, of Clemson college
and the federal department of agriculture.

If work of this character were I
taken up by the chamber of commerce,

it would demonstrate to the people of

the county and the city, that the chamber
of commerce was a real live fac-

tor in the development of the community.

Why not do something and verify

the slogan of The Herald and News,

suggested sometime for Newberry

county.that it does things.

We would be glad to see the automobile
owners of Newberry county organize

an association and co-operate |
with the county supervisor, in the

working of the road from Kinards to

Little Mountain, and thus give us aj
good road across the county or com-;

plete the link from Laurens to Lex-1
ington of the capital to county high-

"way.
It would require very little effort1

and very little expense, and with the

effort and expense on the co-operative

plan, so to speak, it would cost but

little.. It would not only be a greatsconvenience,
but a great comfort to fI

the traveling public, and it would be/

an encouragement for travel from Co- '<
lumbia to Greenville. We believe it '

would be very easy to secure the co-^
operation of the people who live along v

the line, and the road bed is now in

such condition, that the. cost of maintenance
would be very small.

We would be glad to see someone j'
take the initiative, and we are sure

that it would be very easy to securei

the co-operation of the automobile l

owners in the county.

HIT THE NAIL IN THE HEAD.

Discussing a law for compulsory <

education, which Gov.'Blease has de-«

clared he would veto, The Herald and

News, Newberry, declares that "com-;

pulsory education may not be the so-

lution" and then that "we may not be

ready for compulsory education;" but

it goes on record, "it" the parents will
not see that their children, are educatedthen the State should step in and

say they shall be." Why does not The

Herald and News come out squarely ;

and say that Gov. Blease is wrong,
rather than dance all around the bush?
If "the State should step in and say

they shall be" forced to go to school,
then Gov. Blease's views are diametri-
cally opposed to those of The Herald:
and News. Own up!.I^aurens Advertiser.r

If the Advertiser would read The

Herald and News it would not ask the

question. The Herald and News has

long been an advocate of compulsory
education. The editor, while a member

of the legislature, introduced a1

bill at two separate sessions carrying
out the idea of compulsory education,

and advocated it as strongly as he

knew how.
The Herald and News never "dances

:.:u\ ;" 1 i,;i 1." on any qu.'siion. an.l *

certainly on this question. there has

bs en no dancing around the bush.

The rural school problem is one of

of the most important problems beforethe people today. As we stated,
eve do not know that compulsory education

would solve the problem, but ii

would help very materially in doing si

The most important work at pres-j
ent is to get the people to see the condition

of the rural schools, and then it

would be possible to do something for

the betterment of the schools.

Justice-Boozer.
Spartanburg Herald.
A marriage that came as a delightfulsurprise to their friends took place

i 11- I O 1
Christmas mgni ai me nome en vi. o.

T. Hallman, when Miss Mary R. Justice,a nurse in the city hospital, and
Mr. George \V. Boozer were united in

marriage. Mr. Boozer is baggage masterat the Southern depot.
The marriage is the culmination of

a romance begun several weeks ago
when Mr. Boozer was injured in a;

slight wreck and carried to the city,
hospital, where he met Miss Justice,
.'i:. ai.J Mrs. i oozer are receiving the

congratulations of their many friends.

On Their Bridal Tour.
- ~ 11 O ~ *"U

Sumter Watchman ana souuirou, ^
The couple have gone on a short trip

from which they will return to Sum- (

ter about the first of January to make

this place their home. Mr. Moise is

well known in the city as a teacher

at the CalhcVn school and a teacher

of music and Miss Cromer has many
friends' here where she taught several
years at the Washington street school.

THROUGH COACH SERVICE BET>VEE>COLUMBIA AND WALHALLA,VIA BELTOX.
« J

The Soutnem railway anu me

Ridge railway will operate through
coaches between Columbia and Walhallavia Belton and Anderson, beginning
Sunday, December 22, on trains Xos. e

17 and 11, and 12 and IS. The scheduleof these trains are as follows:
Leave Walhalla 7 a. in., Anderson

8.31, Belton 9, and arrive Columbia .

1.35 p. m. j
Leave Columbia 1.10 p. m., Belton

5:35 p. m., Anderson 6.03 p. m., and
arrive Walhalla 7.26 p. m. 2

This will avoid transfer at Belton
on/i afford iinusual accommodations
UliU . t

for through passengers between Columbia,Belton, Anderson, Walhalla
and other points.

Overheard.
"Why do they move so often?"
"Oh, the husband is so shiftless.".

Boston Transcript.

Two Varieties.
"Some scoundrel ssnt him an infernalmachine."
"What was it, an automobile or a

phonograph?".Houston Post.

Recipes for Long Life.
The late John Gigelow, the patriarch

of diplomats and authors, and no less j
1 5 -1- : OtltVinp

QUSXingillslieu pll^blCldll emu auuuui , IDr.

S. Weir Mitchell, were together!c
several yearsN^go at West Point. Dr. i?

Gigelow was then 92 and Dr Mitchell i£

80.
The conversation turned to the sul

*

ject of age. "I attribute my many T

years," said Dr. Bigelow, "to the fact *

that I have been most abstemious. I 1

have eaten sparingly and have not *

ussd tobacco and have taken little exercise."1

"It is just the reverse in my case," 1

explained Dr. Mitchell. "I have eat- 1

en just as much as I wished, if I could s

get it; I have always used tobacco, immoderatelyat times; and I have always
taken a great deal of exercise."
With that, Ninety-Two Years shook 1

his head at Eighty Years and said, *

"Well, you will never live to be an s

old man!".LIppincott's. £

Taking More ('are.
It was a lady who telephoned lie

the story: "I decided the other day
that my little boy was getting alto-

gether too bi.5 to have me sit with
him till he went to sleep. And while
I was breaking him of this habit I

thought I'd quit leaving a light in his j
room, tco. He's 5 years old. So last -j
night I kissed him good night and ,

said: ]
" 'Now, Harold, you are going to be (

mamma's big, brave boy tonight and \
go to sleep all by yourself.' f

"'Well,' he answered, 'I'll try. But |
leave the light burning.' (

" Wo dear. If you're going to be .

a big boy I must turn out the light.'
"'Have I got to sleep in the dark?' *

" 'Yes.'
" "Then wait a minute till 1 say my

prayers again an" do it carefuller.'".
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 1

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. i

I, or an authorized agent, will be 1

at the following places named below ]
for the purpose of taking returns^ J

V

BEGIN THE P
THE RIG

TTT-11 AV> TVl 1 Q I Q
VV Hi yuu gU Uli in i 7 1 o

mixing up your accounts ;

the night trying to find oi

is only one business way,
your last year's accounts
You will lose ten times t!
by mixing up your accour

I will sell you a small 2
a 600 page Ledger for SI

I have a full line of M<
Day Books, Invoice Bool
and also TvDewriter Supd

fc/ i. JU .

bons, Oil and Brushes.
Better goods at

Mayes*891
The House of a

>ersonal property for fiscal year 1913
«

Newberry, January 1st to 4th, in:lusive.
Jollv Street. Monday, Jan. 6th.
Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
ML Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.
Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Longshores, Monday, Jan. 13th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. nth.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

.7th and 18th.
St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th.
O'Xealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

!2nd.
Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,

fan. 23rd and 24th.
Newoerry, Moliohon Mill, Saturday

Fan. 25th.
Tan. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday
Newberry Court House, Jan. 28th to

?eb. 20th.
The time for making assessments

jxpires on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and

ill persons, firms and corporations
«»nine to make their returns by 6

.

)'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th, a

jenalty of 50 per cent will be added
o their assessment of fiscal year 1913.

The law requires a tax to be charged
>n all moneys, notes and mortgages,
ilso an income tax on gross incomes

n excess of $2,500.00.
There shall be a capitation tax of

iftv cents on all dogs, the proceeds
o be expended for school purposes.
3ogs not returned for taxation shall
lot be considered as property in any

)f the courts of this State.
All male persons between the ages

)f 21* and 60 years, are liable to pay

)oll tax, except Confederate soldiers,
>r those persons incapable of earning
i support from being maimed or from

my other cause.
" 1 ->«AnArfir io fn

Nothing but personal pi Ljr 10

)e assessed this year, but all persons
vho have bought or sold any real es,atesince last return are required to

lote such transfers their returns

or 1913 .

All property must be assessed "at

ts J~ue value," which is construed 4to
nean *he sum of money which such

jroperty, under the ordinary circum;tanceswould sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your prop;rtybe taken from the auditor's dupli;ate

the same as last return, for the

aw requires that all property must be

isted on regular tax return blanks and

jigned and sworn to by person listing

same.
Name of township and school disrictmust be given on every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS.
Auditor for Newberry County, Newberry,S. C.

FOR SALE.

I will sell at public outcry at the

dewberry Court House on January 6,

[913, salesday, if not sold before ;it

)rivate sale, my place, lying near

Salfacre's mill, containing one hun.

Ired acres, with good dwelling, nexv

)arn and necessary outbuildings, and

ine pasture wired in, excellent neighjorhoodand healthy location. Terms,
)ne-third cash, one-third in one year

md one-third in two years time.
M. C. Moore.

NOTICE!

The amiual meeting of the stockholdersof the Commercial Bank ol

dewberry, S. C., will be held on Wedlesday,January 8, 1913, at* 12 o'clock
ii., in the president's office for the purposeof electing directors for the ensuingyear and the transacting of any

\

IEW YEARF
HT WAY!
using your old Ledger and
and having to labor for into
Lit how you stand? There
and that is to balance up
and start a new Ledger,

hie cost of the new Ledger
its.
00 page Ledger for 25c, or

.50. |
smorandums, Cash Books,
ics, Ledgers and Journals,
lies, Ribbons, Paper, Car- j
the same price at j j
OK AND Qinra \
RIETY wwlC i
Thousand Things.

I

other business that may come before
the meeting.

J. Y. McFall,
12.31-11. Cashier.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By C. C. Schumpert, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Mattie C. Hentz

hath made suit to me to grant her lettersof administration of the estate
of and effects of Mrs. Elizabeth Kinard,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Elizabeth Kinard, deceased, that thsy
be and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Newberry,
S. C., on the 14th of January, next afiter publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any

'

they have, why the said administra-
tion should not be granted.
GIVEN under ray hand, this 30th

day of December, Anno Dominia, 1912.
C. C. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

j Lambert W. Jones, nominated as executorof the last Will and Testamentof Samuel Tribble, deceased,
Petitioner,

against
Katie Belle Tribble, Hallock Tribble,
Lula Sanders, Fleta Wilson, Mitchell
Tribble, Samuel T. C. Tribble,
Theoda Tribble, Uless Tribble, Orrie
Tribble, Mossie Marie Tribble,
Aletha Tribble, Hilton Tribble, Viola
Gilder, Redmond Gilder, Lora Gild-
er ana Keamona lriDDie, n auve, ui j
if dead, his heirs-at-law legatees and
devisees, names an-d residences of
same unknown, Defendants.

PETITION FOR PROBATE OF WILL
IN DUE FORM OF LAW.
(Summons Published).

To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re,quired to answer the petition in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said petition on '

the subscriber at his office at New- «

berry, South Carolina, within twenty
days after the service hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and if

you fail to answer the petition within
nfnraeni/1 tVio noti+innor in

Lilt! 11111C aiO'l COaiU, |JVyUVlUUVi

this action will apply to the court for

!\ the relief demanded in the petition.
Lambert W. Jones

; Nominated Executor of Last Will and
Testament of Samuel Tribble.

C. C. Schumpert,
Judge of Probate Newberry County,

NOTICE.
To the non-resident defendant, Redimond Tribble, if he be alive, and if

dead, to his heirs at law, next kin,
legatees and devisees:
You are hereby notified that the pe.tition in the above stated matter was

on the 30th day of December, 1912,
' filed in the office of the Judge of Pro

bate for Newberry County, South Caro'lina.
11 l^ambert W. Jones,

Nominated as Executor of the Last

Will and Testament of Samuel Tribb!e,deceased, Petitioner.
C. C. Schumpert,

Judge of Probate for Newberry County,South Carolina.
12-31-6t-ltaw.

Wll I JAMS' KTiniMFV PIT T <?
W * L " * - * 1U n, m

Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pains in
fains, side, back and Madder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un"der the eyes? A frequent desire to pasfc

.
irine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will
:ure you.Drupr^ist, Price 50c.
\ViLLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Cleveland. Oiuu

The Arcade Motion Pii
the following Advance Pri

MONE
"His Squaw" a Western featm

famous Broncho Co. A GRhA'i'
"A Will and a Way" produced

hauser Co.
TUESl

"Old Mam'selle's Secret," a t\v
premier Reliance Co.
"How N. Y Travels" and "Tl

produced by the C-aumont Great
WEDNE

"T'ori'ie Onu^e." a Mr 1 ie..ti

the days of Lhe ^i il V\ ar, v.id ;>r
(Jornieily 101 Bison) a.efitti
"in the Old Town," a dramati

tic" Co.
THUR5

"Gauinont Weekly" No. 39.
uct< of the Gaum nt Co

' The A .iinai Within. '
a stion

"Amerioiu" Co.
' A R()mnTIC'.* < >1 the T *. S. N."

en oy the celebrated ' 1 hanhause
{RID

"At Liberty a Oooti Pres.-i Age
"Thanliatisei" Co.
"The Winning of Helen," a v<

"Majestic" Co.
* A Family Mix-ir>" an! "Mi(

comic film by the "Keystone" C<
SATUF

«. * TaI a 1 4...
"Aurora noyu, a z xcci ica.ii

La Badie, assisted by theothrr "

will like this beautifully staged at

the 4'Thanhauser" Co.

Now in all frankness we ask y<
theatre except "The Arcade" to

excellentfeatures?
No, we will answer the questio

the same every vveek; this is not i
antee from two to four features e;

that are ALL first run.

You who are familiar with the
up our release dates and see what

E-N
The Arcade Moi

Leitlie &

ft

Come to He
FOR ^

Mu
We have just returned

other Load of those good
Mules, this being the besi
Everybody admits we ca:

I Come and b<

McCULLOUG
Newberry -

HHnBBBHHHHii

Mules
We will hav

fine Mules anc
m

I rive the last o

Mr. Wise left
St. Louis and \

load immediat
Lathan will be
season.

Come in and inspect ouf

WMNFR.WKE
UUlTAilLlll ITivu

.NOTICE.

The members of the chamber of commerceand all citizens of the town and

county of Newberry are earnestly requestedto meet at the chamber of

commerce rooms on Thursday evening,
the 2nd January, 1913, at 7.30 o'clock

sharp. Mr. W. H. Barton, district

cture Co. Presents
ogramme for this week: N

)AY
-e in 2 reels, produced by the
C
iUtLlllC.

by the incomparable Than- i

DAY I
o reel feature produced by the

1
tie Servian and Balkan War" j
Events Co.
SDAY
re Pra; u taking us back to
o-ktCcd by the "Kay Bee" Co., A
d to g.vc such a play all its dues.
c film produced by the "Majes3DAY

i
A 11 /i fotinlirt*. fVin rvrA/^
*Xll til' icllllliiai Willi L11V* yJl \JVA

tg drama by the well known

A deep dramatic film producr"Co.
'AY |
;it." a fine picture play by the 1

rry touching love story by the

Iniglit Ivlopement," a split reel

tDAY
ire drama, headed bv Miss Flo
Thanhauser" artists. Ladies
id acted drama. Produced Dy

a

du have you ever known any
offer in one week four such

n, not much. Yes, we will do ^
for one week only, but wTe guarachand every week of films

motion picture magazines look
we are really offering.

uff
tion Picture Co. t
Edins. i

jadquarters t

rouR

les
\

from Market with an-

I black Kentucky Mare

t Load we ever shipped.
rry the best.

3 convinced! \

iH&BOOZER 1
- - - s. c

BHHinHHnnBR

Horses!
e a carload of I
Hnrsps tn ar- I

>f this week. I
^ ,

Saturday for I
villship a car- I

ely. Mr. C. F. I *

: with us this I

' stock before you buy. I
crnrir rn I

agent of the .co-operative demonstra- ,

tion farm work wHi address the meeting.Will also present a proposition
of vital importance to the entire interestof Newberry county. Come.

Very important!
Jno. M. Kinard, ^

President of Chamber of Commerce.


